
Franklin is one of various
schooldistrictsinthestatethat
hassuspendedtuitionpayments
tocybercharterschoolsrecently
duetotheimpasse.DePasquale
said it’s an “impossible” situa-
tion for those districts because
they have to juggle between
pensions,chartersandpayrolls.

“They are obligated to
make the payments, but the

stateisobligatedtosendthem
money,”hesaid.

Pennsylvaniahasbeenwith-
out abudget since July1, and
DePasqualebelievesthereneeds
tobeasenseofurgencytofind
asolutionassoonaspossible.

“Thetimeofcastingblame
hastobeover,myselfinclud-
ed,”he said. “Weneed todo
everything in our power to
helpsolvetheproblem.”

“This is impacting people
all over Pennsylvania,” De-
Pasquale continued. “Every-
onehastoworktogether.”
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NEWYORK (AP) —A re-
bound in the health care sector
helped steady stocks on Tues-
day, pushing the Standard &
Poor’s500indextoitsfirstgain
insixdays.

Drugmakers including Ed-
wardsLifesciencesandMedtron-
icwereamongthebiggestgain-
ers as the industry group re-
boundedfromasharpslumpthe
daybefore.

TheS&P500rose2.32points,
or 0.1 percent, to 1,884.09.The
indexslumped50pointstheday
before and is down 8.7 percent
forthethirdquarter.

TheDowJonesindustrialav-
erage climbed 47.24 points, or
0.6 percent, to 16,049.13 The
Nasdaq composite dropped
26.65 points, or 0.6 percent, to
4,517.32.
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Bank Of America  15.34 -0.13 75,508,443
Sprint    3.74 -0.24 46,255,383
Ford Motor 13.14 0.02 41,746,399
Sunedison 6.66 -0.31 40,444,120
General Electric 24.56 0.25 39,143,647
Petroleo Brasileiro Adr 3.88 0.16 38,757,838
Alcoa 9.46 -0.13 38,487,807
At&T 32.07 0.17 33,433,999
Rite Aid 6.10 -0.10 33,292,882
Kinder Morgan  26.15 -1.40 30,621,590

Team 33.17 -19.12 
Foresight Energy 5.34 -13.31 
Eclipse Resources 1.91 -11.99 
Kmg Chemicals 18.97 -11.97 
Cheetah Mobile Adr  13.99 -11.57 
Williams Partners  29.76 -11.24 
Gigamon 19.10 -10.83 
Post Holdings  54.81 -10.69 
Emerge Energy Services  6.33 -10.59 
Global Ship Lease Cl A 4.41 -10.55 
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Stockspushfirst
S&Pgainindays

Last Chg Volume

Leading gainers

Phoenix  32.47 149.19 716,640
Arch Coal 3.32 12.93 2,819,436
Cantel Medical 54.68 10.00 252,986
Bitauto Holdings Adr  28.25 9.50 1,099,110
Bill Barrett  3.00 8.30 4,460,837
China Distance Education 12.91 8.12 89,096
Danaos 6.43 8.07 35,915
Amira Nature Foods 5.50 6.80 357,591
Ak Steel Holding 2.39 6.70 10,010,393
58.Com Adr 43.91 6.53 1,656,118
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Gas prices as of 3:30 p.m. the previous day  
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Bidco employees roll a spindle con-
tainingacordusedintheprocessof

positioningthenewcableonOilCity’s
iceboom.
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If you see
Mattie 

Waylandtoday wish her a Happy 7th Birthday!

BySaxonDaugherty

Eventhoughitisn’tmeant
tobethepermanentsolution,
Hindsbelievesthisnewcable
will give the city plenty of
timetoexplorelong-termop-
tionsafterthiswinter.

“Itisnotaone-yeardeal,”
hesaid.“Theoldcablelasted

30yearsandtheArmyCorps
of Engineers said this one is
strong,thedurationjustmight
notbeaslong.”

Funding looks to be one
of the biggest factors in de-
terminingwhenapermanent
fix can take place. All the
cables and clamps that hold
the pontoons to the cable
need to be replaced, but
Hindssaidthecityishoping
for a stategrant through the

Department of Community
andEconomicDevelopment.

Bert Klapec Inc. of Oil
CityassistedBidcointhere-
pairprocessbyprovidingex-
cavation services, and the
workwascompletedbyearly
Tuesdayafternoon.

Hinds said the plan is to
redeploy the boom in mid-
to-lateNovember,anditwill
remain in place until April
15.
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 Approval for hiring Ed-
wardJ.McIntyreasboysassis-
tantvarsitybasketballcoachwas
putonholduntilMcIntyre’sFBI
clearancescomethrough.Thisis
purelyahousekeepingissueand
McIntyre will be voted on as

coachnextmonth,Smithsaid.
The board voted to ter-

minate the district’s co-op
agreement with Oil City for
boysandgirlstennisduetoa
lackofparticipation.

KristaBullerswashired
asschoolpsychologist.Bullers
haddoneaninternshipwiththe
district, Vonada said. She is
replacing Douglas Della Tof-
falo,whoisresigningOct.1.

Continued from Page 1

Carbonmonoxideleakforces
evacuationatFranklinbuilding

Acarbonmonoxideleakat
WestParkRehab inFranklin
forced an evacuation of staff
andpatientsTuesday.

Emergency personnel re-
sponded to the call at 11:28
a.m., and everyone was al-
lowed back into the building
by1:21p.m.

“We have carbon monox-
ide detectors in six parts of
the building, and in one part
byaheater;thedetectorwent
off,” said Edward St. Clair,
thedirectorandownerof the
facility.

“NationalFuel toldus they
can’texplainwhytheleakhap-
pened, and the gas was shut
off,” St. Clair said. “We have
our(heating,ventilatingandair
conditioning) crew coming in

to diagnose and work on the
problem,”hecontinued.

“With the gas off to that
heater there should be no
more problems,” said St.
Clair.

A Venango County 911
representativesaidnoonere-
quiredhospitaltreatment.

Several fire departments
and Community Ambulance
Service responded to the
scene.

JacobGriffin.thederrick@gmail.com
Staff Writer

OilCitymanarrestedfortryingtoeludetrooper
An Oil City man wanted on a

warrant in Mercer County was ar-
rested Monday for fleeing and at-
tempting to elude police at a high
rate of speed through the Kmart
parkinglotonRoute8.

A criminal complaint was filed
indistrict judgeAndrewFish’sof-
ficebyFranklinstatepolicetrooper
Jason Morrison, stating Eric Mat-
thewLawson,24,of538Plummer
St., tried toeludehimafterMorri-
sonattemptedtostophimonatraf-
ficviolation.

Morrison said that at about 1:40
p.m.MondayheobservedLawson’s
vehicle traveling north on Route 8
leavingFranklin,going through the
construction zone on the Washing-
tonCrossingBridge.Hewasdriving
in inclementweatherwithouthead-
lampson,thecomplaintsaid.

Morrisonsaidashefollowedthe
vehicle through the construction
zoneitbegantospeedupoverthe45
milesperhourlimit.Morrisonturned
on his emergency lights and siren,
but Lawson failed to pull over and
speduptoabout62milesperhour,
thecomplaintsaid.

Morrison said Lawson then en-
tered the Giant Eagle/Kmart en-

tranceoffRoute8andasMorrison
followed with lights and siren en-
gaged, Lawson continued to gain
speed,thecomplaintsaid.

Morrison followed at a distance
because of the location as Lawson
droveatahighrateofspeeddiago-
nally through the parking lot, the
complaintsaid.

Lawsonwasunabletonegotiatea
curveattheendoftheparkinglotnear
the exit to Front Street and crashed
intoaguardrail,Morrisonsaid.

Lawsonlefthisvehicleandbegan
running away from the crash, slip-
pingandfallingontotheconcretein
front of Morrison’s patrol vehicle.
Morrisonlefthiscruiserandordered

Lawson to stop, but he jumped the
guardrailandrandownanembank-
ment into a wooded area, the com-
plaintsaid.

Morrisonpursuedonfootall the
way to the intersection of Front
StreetandRoute8,againcommand-
inghimtostop.Lawsonrefusedand
ran into the intersection, nearlybe-
ing struckbyanoncomingvehicle,
Morrisonsaid.

Morrison caught up to him and
ordered him again to stop and he
complied,thecomplaintsaid.

AtthattimeLawsonprovidedhis
nameanddateofbirth.Healsotold
Morrison he had escaped from the
Sharon Community Corrections

Center twoweeks earlier.Morrison
also determined Lawson’s driving
privilegesweresuspended,thecom-
plaintsaid.

Numerous charges were filed
against Lawson including a felony
count of fleeing and attempting to
eludeapoliceofficer.Othercharges
includeresistingarrest,drivingwith
asuspendedlicense,recklessdriving
andothertrafficviolations,thecom-
plaintsaid.

Lawson was arraigned before
Fish and placed in the Venango
Countyjailon$75,000bail.

A preliminary hearing is sched-
uled Oct. 14 in Venango County
CentralCourt.

curtishanna.thederrick@gmail.com
Staff Writer

Abbey Shull was crowned Franklin High School’s
homecoming queen at last Friday’s football game
againstReynolds.ShewasescortedbyKyleRussell.

OberlandertoholdshreddereventOct.17

CLARION —To help lo-
cal residents protect their
identities, Rep. Donna Ober-
lander(R-Clarion/Armstrong/
Forest)willhostafreeshred-
dereventSaturday,Oct.17,at
herClariondistrictoffice.

“Withidentitytheftasone
ofthenation’sfastest-growing
crimes, people are rightfully

concerned about where their
personalinformationmayend
up,”Oberlandersaid.“Byal-
lowing residents free use of
an industrial-sized shredding
truck,theycanbeassuredthat
olddocuments,suchascredit
card statements, utility bills
andmedicalbills,donot fall
intothewronghands.”

From10a.m.untilnoon,
residentscandropoffup to

fourboxesperpersonofun-
wanteddocumentswithper-
sonal information for free.
The materials to be shred-
ded should not include
newspapers, magazines or
books. Paper clips and sta-
ples need not be removed
beforeshredding.

Oberlander’s Clarion dis-
trictofficeislocatedat160S.
SecondAve.

OilCityCoats
forKidsdrive
ishalfway
toitsgoal

OilCityfirefightersarehalf-
waytotheirfundraisinggoalin
theirCoatsforKidsDrive.

Firefighter John Horn said
that the department hopes to
raise$23,000tobuynewwinter
coatsforstudentsintheOilCity
andCranberrySchoolDistricts.

Thefiredepartmentthanks
thepublicfor theirdonations
thusfar,Hornsaid.Donations
arestillbeingreceived.

HornsaidthatthenewAmer-
ican-madecoatswillbeordered
the first week of November.
They will be handed out to
schoolstudentsonNov.21.

Anyonewishingtomailin
adonationmaysendthemto
theOilCityFireDepartment
at 404 Central Ave. Checks
maybemadeout toOilCity
FirefightersLocal700.
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FreightlinercrashesinVictoryTownship

AnOhiomansufferedma-
jorinjuriesafterhecrashedhis
freightlineronOldRoute8in
VictoryTownshiponTuesday.

Franklin state police say
Nick Visnosky of Ashtabula,
Ohiowasdrivingafreightliner
northonOldRoute8inVicto-
ryTownshipwhenheswerved

his vehicle into theoncoming
traffic lane.Visnoskyreturned
hisvehicletothecorrectlane,
but lost control again and re-
entered the oncoming traffic
lane. He then veered off the
roadwayandintoafieldlocat-
edat2785OldRoute8.Then,
his vehicle traveled through a
ditch and came to rest in a
driveway,accordingtopolice.

Visnosky was transported
to UPMC Northwest by
CommunityAmbulanceSer-
vice for treatment of major
injuries,accordingtopolice.

Hovis Auto Wrecking
towed the freightliner from
thescene.

ClintonvilleVolunteerFire
Departmentalsorespondedto
thecrash.
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